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ScancJal to
Be Presented

y!

I:

-- Miss Marjorie --Ltzndahl
daughter of Mr. end Mrs.
Joe West of Portland,,
whose engagement to Mil-
ton Robert Bourn, son of

: Mr. and Mrs. f. P. Noland
of Camas is being! an-
nounced. Miss Lundahl Is
a senior at Willamette and
Mr. Baum, a graduate of
W. is coach at Silver--
ton high schooL I I

Agenda This
Wefekend

The" eaminff weekend I will he
highlighted with four clubs enter-
taining with their spring dances.

xor xnaay mgnc is toe waver-l-y
club's sport dance at the Izaak

Walton eluhhnusA between 30
and 12:39 o'clock. Glenn Woodry.
orcnestra will play for ' rfatwiwg
The men are ta wear cnort shirt
and the women cotton dresses. A
snack bar will be a feature of the
evening The decorating committee
includes Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fra-ve-L

chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney xmise, aur. ana Mrs. Cordon
&rueger, air. and- - Mrs. , James
Armories and Mr. and Mrs. Hil
lary EtteL - i

Mnbak
The Town club's fiwnul rfimvM- -

dance win be an event of Satur
day night in the Capitol room of
the Senator hotel. Dinner will be
ai o'clock .with dancing follow-
ing to the music of Urs Wolfer andhis orchestra. The decorating com-
mittee includes Mr. and Mr rv- -
rad Paulson, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
u. wooa ana ur. and Mrs. John
R..Wood.

New Pfflrer rt VKm

Cobum Grabenborst, president:
frt E. Joseph, secretary;

and Ward Davis. trMcmw Rami
members include Urs. James
amneairs. Emery Hobbs, Mrs.
Edward Roth, Richard L. Cooley.
Conrad Panlaon mnA Ttr& srJraQ.
Smitmmen Saart Dance

faojourners will hold a sports
lace Saturdav niarht mt tha May

flower ball tern-- kimi)im m4
guests. The social hour will be atBij wiia dancing ZoOowing at 9
o'clock. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cam W. Keortee
are reneral ehalrmem tnw (ha af
fair and tTig are Messrs. and
Mesdames Frank Mohlman,
Charles Stirling, Paul Ronniger,
William E. Healr. C A Llvinv.
ston. Seward Kellicut, O. A. Olsen,
uianes a. a&ooney. C W. Lofgren,
Jordan Johnson, and James Held-ma-n.

Those wishinv reservarlnns
may call Mrs. Keorrge.
cosmis Club v

The Cosmis club dance wfllalsn
be an event of Saturdav ni?ht at
the Knights of Columbus hall.
unet jauueeys orchestra will play
iot oancing netween 9 and 12
o'clock. Mr. and Mr Ki Prmtm
are cnairmen of the dance and as
sisting are Mr. and Mrs. FrankFinney, Mr. and Mrs. Len Isaacs
and Mr. and Mrs. John Graham.

Brooks Mrs. Pete Merit wa
hostess to the Brooks Garden club
for iuncneon,' in her home in Sa-
lem, last week. Mrs. John Dun-la- w

- nresided over the hncinees
session. Subjects discussed were
primroses and spring flowering
bulbs. The club voted to enter the
annual Primrose show at Mt An--
KL Bert Snnda'V. Anril 99 Cm.
sage making will be demonstrated
oy aits, timer iiann and Mrs. pete
aioritz, at the next meeting.

Mrs. Owxxxi A-- Myers and son, Michael, who Bailed on
the USS America on April 14 for England to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Hutehins. This will be her first visit
home in five years and the family home is at Berkshire. The)
travelers expect to be away three months. (Wiley studio), j

Mrs. Zell Will
Visit Woman's
Club Friday

The Salem Woman's club will
entertain Mrs. Hildred Zell ot
Wasco, president ot the Oregon
State Federation of Women's dubs,
at the meeting next Friday after-
noon at X o'clock. Also attending
the meeting from out-of-to- wn will
be Mrs. Vernon Hall, Portland,
1st state vice-preside- nt, Mrs, D.
O. Trexler. Portland, president of
the third district; Mrs. James Dalt,
Conrallis president, Mrs. H. R.
Laslett, CorvaIlis,1Mrs. R. A. Tal-bo- tt,

Albany president, Mrs. O. B.
Ramand. Salem Heights presi-
dent, Mrs. Ralph Atwood, presi-
dent ox the Salem Juniors, all
federated clubs in this area.

A luncheon is being given Fri-
day noon at the Marion hotel for
Mrs. Zell. members of the board
and visitors. -

Mrs. David Cameron, music
chairman, has asked Mrs. James
Stone to play Hate solos and Miss
Alice Crary Brown to accompany
her Mrs. Glenn Pmxon will intro-
duce new members and Mrs. Walt-
er Spaulding will present the gift
to the two girl scout troops being

The board meeting is set for
Monday, April Z3 at 10 am.

Attending the county federation
meeting in Woodburn Friday will
be Mrs. Robert Hutcheon, Mrs.
J. A. Brownson, Mrs. Paul Griebe-no- w.

past presidents and delegates,
Mrs. Frederick Leopold, Mrs.
Frank Marshall. Mrs. Earl Andre-se- n,

Mrs. W. W. McKinney and
Mrs. Charles Roblin.

Town, Gown
Musical Tea
Thursday

Town and Gown members will
hold the last meeting of the year
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith will pre-
side at the "business meeting in the
music hall on the Willamette uni-
versity campus. Election of officers
for the corning year will be a
highlight of the business session.
All interested women are invited
to attend.

A musical program will be pre-
sented with tea folowing at
sanne hall. Appearing on the mu-
sical program will be Professor
Ralph Dobbs, pianist, Mrs. Clorin-d-a

Topping, vocalist, Thomas Fa-ce- y.

violinist and Miss Jean Far-quaharso- n,

who will be the ac-
companist.

At the tea hour Mrs. G. Herbert
Smith and Mrs. R. H. Baldock. the
outgoing president and vice-preside- nt,

will pour. Mrs. Brooks H.
Moore is chairman of the tea com-
mittee and assisting are Mesdames
Henry Carl, Ervin Potter, Walter
B. Minier. Daniel H. Schulze. Don
ald Brazie, J. B. Bywater. John
jvees, W. i. NeMham, Ernest C.
Richards, Klancy Smith, H. G.
Smith, Charles Strickfaden. H.
William Thilesen, Merle Travis,

a. ruesKi, Floyd Utter, LillianJ. Watts, J. E. West, B. F. Wil-
liams, David Wright. Gus Moore.
E-- J-- Sceilars, Charles Ratcliff and
Miss Lorena Jack.

Polk County
Federation Meets

Buena Vista life in Austria
nd .Korea were the topics ofdresses given when the Polkcounty federation of women's rural

clubs met with the Oak Grove
club as hostesses Ariril lft.

The federation voted not to be
reinstated In the 3rd district.Program chairman was Mrs.
Cecil Hultman. Prof. Anton Postl,
of O.CE. a native of Austria,
showed pictures and told of life in
that country.; He stated that 70per cent of their grain and breadcomes from the U. S.

Miss Mary Jane Waite, baton
twirler, gave a demonstration. The
Rev. C. P. Hanney of Dallas led
the group singing.

Dr. J. H. Stewart, county health
doctor, told of the coming chest
x-r- ay campaign.

Mrs. James Steirs, a native of
Korea, gave an account of con-
ditions in Korea, and displayed
some native articles. Collections
were taken for Korea and Aus-
trian relief.

Testimonial
Dinner for Orators

Plans are being formulated for
the annual Testimonial dinnerIgnoring Salem high school stu-
dents who have participated instate oratorical contests.

This dinner is sponsored by the
three Toastmasters club and the
two Toast mistress club of Salem,
and will be held Wednesday, Mayt at the Senator hotel at 6:30 p m.
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Spinsters Tea
At Lachmund !

Home May 5 j

On the agenda for early May
win be the Spinsters annual spring

sariirriav afternoon. Hay 3--

The affair will be held at the beau
tiful South High street residence
of Mrs. Louis Lachmund. Invita-
tions to the tea will be in the mail
this week. All friends of the Spin-

sters are invited to attend and
calling hours are from 2 to 5
o'clock.

Proceeds from the tea will go
to the Marion county Infantile
Paralysis fund, which is the Spin-
sters' project this year.

Miss Evelyn Johnson is head-
ing the directorate for the tea. Mrs.
Robert Gormsen and Mrs. William
McElhinny will be in charge of
decorating. The invitation commit-
tee includes Mrs. William R. Shinri,
Mrs. Robert Strebig. Mrs. Robert
Sleeves and Mrs. George Alex-
ander.

Those who have been asked to
pour during the tea hours are Mrs.
Stewart Johnson, Mrs. Robert &
Shinn, MrsJ William McGilchrist,
jr.. Mrs. Floyd W. Shepard. Mrs.
Frank H. Spears and Mrs. Leah
Hogue. Spinster members will as-

sist about the rooms and serving
in the dining room. During the
afternoon there will be piano se-
lections by Miss Ruby Friesen and
vocal numbers by Edith Fairham
Gunnar. j

!

Dance Festival
Plans Completed ;

Event of Friday night. May 11
will be the; folk dance festival to
be sponsored by the Salem Gate
Swingers at the Salem Armory
at eight o'clock. Neil Brown, club
president, will give the address of
welcome. Mrs. Gertrude Ayres,
dance instructor, will serve as
Master of Ceremonies. Music for
the square 'dancing will be fur-
nished by The Swingsters, Salem
High school old time dance or-
chestra.

The dance program includes The
Roberts, Laughing Day Polka,
Boston Two Step, Rumunjsko
Koto, Maxina. Siebenschritt, Tan-
go, Turner Schottische, Skater's
Waltz, Hambo, Spanish Circle,
Corrido, Norwegian Polka, Eva
Three Step, Gie Gordons, and
Beautiful Ohio. In addition there
will be a number of squares and
exhibition numbers.

Callers for the squares will be
Neil Brown, Chet Goodman, and
Fred Halvarson of Salem; Russ
Connett of Eugene; Howard Saucy
of Dundee; and Bill Oberteuffer of
Portland, i

lason Lee Circles
Meet Wednesday!

Circles of the Jason Lee Meth-
odist church will meet Wednes-
day for 1:30 dessert luncheons at
the following homes:

January-Jul-y with Mrs. Carl
Carlson, IS Carleton Way;

February-Augu- st with Mrs,
George Benson, 850 Market street;

March-Septemb- er with Mrs. E.
C. Outlaw,! 1735 North 5th street;

April-Octob- er with Mrs. J. R.
Gamble. 2315 : Hazel avenue:

May-Novem- ber with Mrs. Oscar
Lindcoust, Brooks, route 1:

June-Decemb- er with Mrs. Mary
a. mitn, riayesvme, route 7. I

Snvertoa; i A number of Sil
verton church women plan to at-
tend the ! Women's Missionary
Federation Spring convention May
1, at Central Lutheran church in
Portland. Naomi society of Cal-
vary Lutheran church will meet
Tuesday night at 7:30 at the home
of Mrs. Gerhard Olson on Madi-
son street with Mrs. J. Hollings- -
worth as co-host- ess. I

white r yellow - orchid

CRAPE
V1NIS 50c

May Wedding
Dates Set

Wedding bells will ring on Sat-
urday, May 26 for Miss Dorothy
Pearce and Loren Dale Spence,
whose engagement was announ-
ced last December. The bride-ele- ct

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy E. Pearce and the groom-to-- be

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Spence.

The couple will exchange their
vows at the First Baptist church
at 8 o'clock with a reception fol-
lowing in the church parlors.

Miss Pearce and her fiance are
graduates of Salem schools and
she is employed at The Oregon
Statesman. Mr. Spence is with the
Western Auto Supply Co.
Date Is Set

Saturday, May 19 has been set
for the wedding of Miss Patricia
Hynes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hynes, and Allan Hasle-bach- er,

son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Haslebacher.

The morning ceremony will take
place at the Silverton St. Paul Ca-
tholic church with a receptiao fol-
lowing.

Marion Bowen to
Be Speaker

The social meetinf of Salem
Unit 136, American Legion auxil
iary will be held Tuesday evening
at the Salem Woman club. Mrs.
Ted TJllakko, president, will pre-
side.

As April is --Child Welfare
Month" for the American Legion
auxiliary, that committee, of
which Mrs. E. Jack stimlrina is
chairman, will be in charge of the
program and entertainment. They
have arranged for Miss Marion
Bowen, administrator of the Mar-
ion County Public Welfare office,
to speak on the subject of Child
Welfare. Members of the Delta
Gamma sorority of Willamette
university will provide musical
numbers. Assisting on the com-
mittee are Miss Alice Schmidt,
Mrs. Joseph Matujec, Mrs. Boyd
Babbitt, Mrs. Robert Friess, Mrs.
Wilbur Lytle, Mrs. Clayton Steinke
and Mrs. James Delaney.

i
The Willamette University Play

ers production of Richard BriB- -
sley Sheridan's "School For Scan-
dal is to be presented with the
cooperation of the Kiwards club,
at Parrish junior 'hiigh school.
May 3 and 4 during the Univer-
sity's May Weekend. "School For
Scanda- l- was first presented, in
1777 in Drury Lane. England, and
has since become one of the great
est comedies of all times. Sheri-
dan's satire concerning sentiment
and society ts witty, choice. nd
moral according , to- - the age. The
dialogue of . this comedy of man
ners is sprightly and sparkling.

Sheridan was only 25 when he
wrote "School For Scandal" which
was an Instant success. It is
sa-rflf-nl combination ' of two; of
bis uncompleted plays.

' In 1777 the play was hurried
into the hands of the actors piece
by piece, the last act: finding its
way to the theater Tive days be-
fore the final production. "School
For Scandal" brings together
rntuatkms" which, Sheridan. ' as
the son of theatrical people, gath
ered from a broad reading of Eng-
lish comedy and an intimate ac
quaintance with the stage.
'Action is important, and events

follow each other in rapid suc
cession. Sheridan, with bis under
standing of people .desired to give
the public the type cf play it wish-
ed to see, and the actor the type
of part be wished to play, in
"School For Scandal" he acccsnp--
lishes both, with sustaining humor
and fast-movi- ng action that is
enjoyed by the actor and the
audience.

Shower to Fete
A Bride-Ele- ct

Miss Lucille Satter, popular May
bride-ele- ct of Hugh W. Brisbane
of Portland, will be the guest of
honor at a bridal party Monday
night when Mrs. Mary F. Thomas
entertains at the Statesman street
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Ferguson.

A miscellaneous shower will fete
the guest of honor and a late sup-
per will be served by the hostess.
Bouquets of blossoms and spring
flowers will provide the decorative
note.

Honoring Miss Satter will be
Mrs. Harold Cromwall, Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Elfstrom, Mrs. Robert L.
FJistrom, jr., Mrs. Tinkham Gil-

bert. Mrs. Mabel Clock, Mrs. H. G.
Maison, Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs.
Frederick Deckebach, Mrs. Henry
Millie, Mrs. Paul CampbeO, Mrs.
Arthur Bates, Mrs. R. E. Nicholls,
Mrs. Wilma Eastham, Mrs. Fred-
erick Klang, Mrs. Kenneth Chap-
man, Mrs. Ruby RockhilL Mrs.
Lynn Hill, Mrs. E. J. Bradley, Mrs.
Charles C. Weems. jr.. Mrs. Her--
ral Dickey, Mrs. James Danielson,
Miss Echo Yeater, Miss Norma Ek-stra- nd,

Miss Grace Widdows, Miss
Adelle Bums and the hostess.:

State Officer to Speak
Mrs. Robert Thornton of Tilla

mook and wife of Rep. Thornton,
will discuss "Faith for Freedom'
at the meeting of the AATJW In-
ternational Relations group Wed-
nesday noon in the Copper room
of the Hotel Senator. Mrs. Thorn
ton, state chairman of internation
al relations for the past two years.
has just been elected state vice--
president. She has been living in
Salem during the current session
of the legislature. Those wishing
reservations are asked to call Miss
Eloise Ebert or Mrs. Gordon Skin--

New members will be la charge
of the Salemb 'Junior Woman's
dub social meeting Monday sight
at the clubhouse at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Harry Ewing is heading the eon
mittee in charge of arrangements.
Husbands will be special guests.
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Ask for
Circus Bucks

Rotary Women to Meet
Dan Moses, Willamette univer-

sity graduate in 1941, will be the
guest speaker at the Women of Ro
tary luncheon meeting Monday
afternoon at the uomen rneas-a- nt

He has been with the admin-
istrative branch of allied military
goverment in Germany and served
as editor of army newspapers in
the Middle East during the war
years. He will tell of his exper-
iences and show pictures of Eu-
rope and the Middle East- - Mrs.
Ivan Stewart and Mrs. L. O. Ar-e-ns

will give reports of the district
convention held recently in Eu
gene.

St. Paul High
To Give Operetta

The SL Paul union high school
music department will present the
operetta, "Jeanie" at 8 p.m., Fri-
day. April 27. at the SL Paul cjty
hall auditorium.

The part of Jeanie Rawdon (so-
prano), a young Southern gjrl,
who is waiting for the return of
an old sweetheart, Dennis Jack-
son, will be played by Ethel Van
Dyke. Other parts in the operetta
will be taken by Clifford Blan-chet- te.

Tom Kirk. Larry Rusmus-se-n.

Ed Brentano, Maxine Ernst,
Mary Fenloci. Roland - Swamon,
John Kirsch, Betty- - Frith. Pit
Kirk. Sam Smith, Bill Stout, Bob
PowelL Robert Frith, Charles
Van Damme, Charlene Buyserie,
Jane Brentano. Bernita Brentano,Margaret Wickham, Marian
O'Mara, Louann Bunning, Eileen
Wolf, Charlene Milter, Joanne
Van de Wiele, Joyce McKillip,
Mary Ellen Coleman, Carol Smith
and Darlene Pelland.

The accompanist will be Claudia
Ernst, stage manager, Harold
Brentano and costume director,
Charlene Miller. The operetta is
directed by the music teacher,
Mrs. una Crould.

The Minerva etnb ef Sigsaa Al-
pha Epsilon fraternity will meet
at the chapter house on the Wil-
lamette university campus Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Robert White, Mrs.
George Windedahl, Mrs. Ronald
Blundell and Mrs. Russell Bone-steel- e.

!

LIQUID VEIL
MAKE-U- P LOTION

Miss Virejiriki Currier,
ckxucjhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Scnn H-- Ruhl. whose fes-cjagem- ent

to Barnes Deer-in- cj

Rogers, son ol Mr. and
Mrs-- Emmet T. Rogers; cdl
of Salem, has been an-
nounced. No weddincj data
has been set Qesten-Mill- er

photo). I

City Panhellenic
Luncheon

a ...i rin IiiimIkwh meetlnaTnnmw :
of City Panhellenic will be held on

T-j a i ?. at the Pine Inn
on the Portland road at 1 o'clock.
This is an open xneeuns
national sorority women in the city
and vicinity. Reservations may be
made. by calling Mrs. George C.
niiMrtn. ir-- 41430 before the eve
ning of April 25. J

Speakers at the luncneon meev-in-g

will be Dean Begma Ewalt of
Willamette university, who will
speak on the recent state dean's
conference held and
Dean Mary Bash of Oregon State
college, who will tell of the Pan-
hellenic conference held in Spo-
kane.

Mrs. F. J. Furman. president --of
City Panhellenic, will preside. Mis.

decorations with Mrs. George Hill
Rictino Mrs. Htadns is ceneral

chairman of the affair.

Constance Fowler
Paintings Shown

Paintings by Constance Fowler,
formerly head of the Art depart
ment at Willamette university will
be on exhibit at the Elfstrom gal--
aeries April 23 to May .

Since leaving Salem in 1947,
Miss Fowler has exhibited in sev-
eral mid-weste- rn galleries includ-
ing those in Detroit Art Institute,
Grand Rapids Art Museum. Uni-
versity of Michigan and the Na-
tional academy of design. Mew
York.

In past years she has received
awards in wood engraving and
water color and last year had a
one-ma- n snow of 70 wood engrav-
ings, oils and watercoiors at civic
auditorium. Gary, Indiana where
she was also the principal' speaker
at the North Indiana Art Educa
tion Conference. She was recent-
ly appointed to the board of con-
sultants for the Michigan State
Art Education association.

Last summer she was visiting
instructor at Central Washington
College of Education and has
been invited to return this coming
summer. Miss Fowler returns to
Northwest each summer to paint.

AH of the paintings in this show
were done since June 1950.

AATJW
literature group will nave a 1:15
dessert luncheon at the Karl B.
Kngel home, 735 North Capitol
street April 25. Mrs. W. H. Foster
will assist Mrs. KugeL Mrs. Flor
ence Parish will review "The
White Witch Doctor" by Louise
Stmetors.
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